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When Looking

For the Best

Oa to the most reliable. Lnrgcst aiiortmenti
lowest prices In llnlr Goods. Wo mako

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Satisfaction guaranteed In Ladles' nnd
Gents' Wigs, for street wear. Wo havo tho
leading

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Ask to seo tho Ideal llnlr Hrusli, genuine
blberlan bristle nlr cushioned. Children'
Hair Cutting rocolves our special attention.

fi

1,

317 Lackawanna Ave.

11 DISCARD

lm i
Of course you have heirlooms

in form of Old Furniture, nnd
then, perhaps, your modern

arc a bit worn; Why not
have them toned up restored?

ReUpholstering
Is a special line of work with us.
We do it well and we do it for as
little as possible. We have all
the new and desirable coverings.

HUMS i IWIT
Carpels, Draperies, Wall Papers.

SCUANTON. PITTSTON.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

TOKEST CITY.

Nicht school opened this week la
the graded school building and will
continue for a. term of thieo months.
The school Is run at tho expense t
the district and seems to be appreci-
ated, as It startci out with a Rood
attendance. There is a lurzo number
of boya In the borough who work
davs that fhould take advantage of
this opportunity and where they are
too careloss or indifferent to do so,

their parents should see to it that they
dn not neglect the chance offered.

Tomorrow evening Rev. G. 15. Stone,
of tho Mathodlst Episcopal church will
preach the second of a series of ber-mo- ns

on the book of Jonah.
Most of thoso aflllcted with diph-

theria are now convalescent or rapidly
recovering. There are no new cases
and It Is probable the spread of the
disease has been stopped. Prompt san-

itary measures and the Isolation of
rases did the work.

A Literary society Is to lie organized
by members of Bethany Congregational
church.

John Matov has recently returned
fiom a bicycle trip of over 2,000 miles,
having gone as far west as Chicago.
Ho has decided to start In business at
Foie.U City again, and will open a
bnnt and shoemaklng establishment In
the Osgood building on Monday.

County court will bo hold at Montrose
beginning Monday, Nov. ir. A number
oi Forest City cases are on the calen-
dar.

A deputy game warden Is to be ap-
pointed for Sutqurhnnna eountv. Why
not give tho oMco to a Forest City
man'.' A good part of tho work to be
done would be found In this section.

AVOCA.

Juvenile Cider. Pons, of St. George,
will meet this onlng.

Avoca conclave, Improved Order of
Heptasophs, meets In regular session,
on Mondnv evening.

The St. Aloyslus boclety will conduct
their annual ball on Thanksgiving eve.

Mcsis. John and James McKenzle,
Iiwtcnce and Thomas Morahan and
"William Kane are hunting In the wilds
nt hellish.

Mrs. A. McQreen, sr., of tho West
Side. Is horiouply )1I.

Miss Mary Cummlngs, of Archbald,
Is the guest of the Misses Dougher,
of the West Skip.

H. 13, Dony, formerly editor of the
Argus, has accented u position as as-

sistant to II. E. Lukens. grand organ-
iser of the "Ftiendlr Alliance union."

Miss Jennie Phillips, of Olynhant, Is
tho guest of Mr. ana Mrs. James D.
Campbell.

The condition of Miss Emma. Ben-ne- t,

who hns undergone an operation
for appondlcltls, remains the same
The plosiclans hnvo not yet pronounc-
ed her out of danger.

Mrs. D. It. George, of lafHn, wns a
visitor In town on Thursday.

Hpvb. T. F. Klernan, of Parsons, and
J. J. Curran. of East ond, were visitors
at tho parochial residence on Thursday.

M. F. AVhalen has been drawn to
serve as Juror during tho week begin-
ning Dec. 6.

The Klondike fair under tho manage-
ment of the Primitive Methodist church
committee promises to be a very suc-
cessful event. Many costly articles
have already been contributed and an
entertainment will be conducted each
evening. In connection therewith will
he a grand llornl display by well known
florists of this and other towns.

Miss Nellie Heap Is visiting at the
homo of her grandparents In Elmhurst.

About thirty boys employed at tho
Heidelberg breaker went out on strike

IlCBt Ileavv Cotton Carnot.,
HeHt Union Carpet. ...
Kitru Union .

QSo
:i:io

on Thursday and thouph't to remain
out until flvo cents additional should
lie iald them for each day worked.
This request belnir denied them thoy
nil reportcl for work yeaterday morn-lnt- r.

Jtrs. William Mucklow has returned
homo after a month's visit among
friends In Boston.

llev. J. Jones has returned home nfter
a few days' visit among friends In Del-
aware.

John McKean, Jr., of Spring street,
returned home from work yesterdny

of a severe pain In tho
hip. Medical aid wan summoned, but
the patient seemed to get no relief.
Tho doctors fear that It la another
case of appendicitis.

Ono of the largest funerals held hero
In some time was that of tho late
Thomas which occurred yester-
day nfternoon from tho family resi-

dence In the North End. It was at-

tended ly many friends of tho deceased
from this nnd various sections of the
city, Including the Mooslo band, Acci-

dental fund and Snrsfleld society, of
which' the deceased was o. member. The
handso'no casket was covered with
beautiful floral tributes of lovo and
regard. Interment was made In St
Mary's cemetery.

STRONG PROOF OF

BUSINESS STABILITY

Hut I'oiv rnllurcH Occurred During
the Past Week -- An Incrcmo in All

Trade.
Now York, Nov. ii. R. G. Dun & Co.'s

Weekly Review of Trade will sav to-

morrow:
Stronger proof of the great change

In the condition of business could not
be given than Is found In the detailed
report of failures by branches of busi-
ness for the month of October. Though
swelled by a few large speculative or
brokerage failures, the aggregate wns
smaller than in any other month for
more than four years, except In July
nnd August, and one month In 1S9I.
Tho manufacturing and trading fail-
ures, $7,823,199, against $7,830,811 in
September, and $7,760,833, In August,
Include ono for $1,000,000, having no
relation to the present state of busi-
ness. During the four yeais iron
manufacturing failures have not been
smaller except In one month; wool
manufacturing except In two months;
leather and shoes and unclassified
manufacturing excepting in four
months, and cotton manufacturing ex-ce- pt

In six months. Of trading classes,
failures have never been smaller In
groceries, Jewelry and books except in
one month. In clothing, furniture and
unclassified trading except in two
months, and ten manufacturing and
eleven trading out of fourteen
each have never reported smaller fail-
ures In a third of the past forty-eig-

months. Improvement so general.with
a remarkably low average of liabil-
ities In most classes, has a meaning
which cannot be mistaken.

The quiet following the great rush of
orders and purchases for over two
months Is still Increased In many
branches by unseasonably mild weath-
er, and yet the mills arc obliged to
refuse many orders, being unable to
finish picvlous engagements soon
enough. It is every way fortunate for
tho Industries and the would-b- e buy-
ers, since speculative purchases would
otherwise ndvance pi lees so fast as to
make reaction probable. More works
have Joined the active list. Including
some long Idle, and tho production In
Iron manufacturing Is the greatest ever
known. The output of pig again ex-

ceeds the demand, which naturally
diminishes near the close of the year,
and prices yield slightly, but the con-
sumption Is kept nt the maximum by
pressure of orders which the works are
not abo to fill fast enough. The Illi-
nois Steel company, shipping 5,000
tons of finished products per day, is
behind. Eastern and western orders
accumulate for railway materials, for
fars and bars, for ship plates and
structural forms.

Another rise In wheat lifted the price
above $1, but profit taking speedily
caused reaction, and the- - price closed
2'ic lower for the week. Receipts
were about a million bushels larger
than last year, nnd Atlantic exports,
Hour Included, were 3,2S7,530 bushels,
against 1,862,533 last year. Exports in
October, as in September, were heav
ier than In any pieeeedlng month, and
after gloomy teports of the condition
of winter wheat extensive- - rains have
caused material Improvement. Corn
has grown stronger In spite of the
com fe of wheat, and authorities much
uodlled estimate tho yield as O

bushels, which would hardly
permit continuance of heavy exports in
1 lace of wheat through the year.

Cotton has not lifted nhovo six cents,
and the accumulation and declining
prices of goods, with the somewhat
Increased prospect of extensive stop-pig- e

of English mills causes less spec-
ulation than usual,

Failures for the week have been 276
In the United States, against 230 last
year, and 30 In Canada, against D2 last
year.

BRADSTREET'S VIEWS.
New Yoik, Nov. 5. Bradstreet's to-

morrow will say:
Killing frosts south, the raising of

quarantine embargoes at nearly all
points In states Invaded by yellow
fever, tho resumption of traffic and a
prospective revival In demand for
staplemrrchandlse constitute the trade
features of the week.

Rains In central-wester- n and west-
ern states, followed by colder weath-
er, have favored farmers and ntlmu-late- d

demand from Interior storekeep-
ers. Larger eastern cities report no
increase In tho general merchandise
movement. New England centers re-
port that orders from the West exceed
thoso from tho South or East. Lead-
ing manufacturing Industries continue
fairly well employed. While there has
bien a moderate reaction In iron nnd
steel, furnaces and mills contlnuo well
employed, nnd the outlook for higher
quotations next year Is unchanged.

There nro 223 business failures re-
ported throughout the United States
this week, compared with 218 last week
and 223 In the week a year ago.

Oil .Market.
New York, Nov. B. I'otroleum I'rnu-sylvanl- a

crude, nominally 83.
Oil City, la., Nov. balances,

ra; certificates. CO; Bhlpments, 8S.0S1 bar-
rels; runs, 103,330 barrels.

Wc have Just put on sale a naw line of ItiRrtiln Carpets. Seo tho
prices and compare them with any other goods in the city:

Heavy
Heavy Carpet

classes

All Wool Carpet tooI All Wool, medium quality ft Jo
UT'uO I All Wool, best quality 51)0

Wo have some choice lots of Wall Papers that wc arc closing out
lit 5c, Gc.. and 8c. per roll,

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets. OH Cloths, Window Shades and Draperies.

Chniri and Tables.

THE SOP ANTON TltlBUNE-SATUftD- AY MORNING. NOVEMBER 0. 1997.

Royal mikes the food pare,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

DOYAl BlKlhO POOt CO., fit YORK.

THE MARKETS.

Wall Stront Ilavtotv
New York, Nov. 5. Tho stock market

underwent a course of very drastic liqui-
dation today as a result of which prices
are from ono to four lxdntn lower than
they were last night. That this courflo
of things was helped along by profes-
sional bear pressure was made evident
by tho very urgent covering movement
which developed In tho Ilnal half hour of
trading and which rallied tho price of
a great many stocks over a point from
tho lowest pclnt torched, reducing by eo
much tho losses which would otherwise
be shown by tho day's trading. Hut this
recovery at tho close was on a greatly
diminished volume of business and was
apparently effected by the temporary
withholding of liquidating offerings, as
was lono once or twice previously dur-
ing tho day, only to bo succeeded by re-
newed liquidation and decline. There
Is no doubt that tho motle of a largo
part of tho selling was the belief that re-
lations between United States and S(nln
were drifting towards an open rupture.
Total pales were 6W,S0O shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL-
LEN CO., stock brokers, SJears bulg-
ing, rooms

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est, est. lug.

m. Tobacco Co .... SOU SO'i 7Sl8 7s'
Am. Cot. Oil lSii IS', I lfc'i IS'i
Am Surf, lle'g Co . 13t'i 13J IM 131 W

Alch., To. & S. Fe .. 13
A., T, AcS. F IT .. a,Ti
Can, Southern M'3
C'bis. c Olio 1!1U
Chicago lias .

Chic, fc N. W
Chic, U. it Q
C--. C. C. & St. L ..
Chic, Mil. & St, P
Chic, It. I. & P ...
Delawaro & Hud .
D L. it W
Dlst. & O. F
eGn. Electric
Lako Shore
Louis. Nah ...
M. K. Tex.

Kle ..
Mo. P.vclnci
Nat. Lead
N. J. Central
N. Y. eCntral ....
N. Y., L. E. W
N. Y., S. W .
N. Y S. & V., Pr
Nor. Pacllic, Pr .
Ont. & West
Omaha
Pacific .Mall
Phil. & Head
Southern R. II ...
Southern
Tenn.,
Texas lMclflo
Union .Pacific
Wabash.
West. Union

Leather,
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
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Kcrnnton Hoard oi" Trnde llxcluuisc
QiiotntinnK--AI- I Quotations linscd
on Par ol IOO.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Seranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National BorlnR & Drill's Co. ... 0
First National Dank 6u0
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100

MEN'S SHOES- -

1,500 pairs Men's Calf,
Shoes, worth to per pair,
special price only $1.98. '

7f0 pair Men's Hand-sewe- d

Shoes worth $1.00, at $2.43.

E50 pair Patent Leather $5.00
nt $2.29.

pair Men's Enamel and Patent
Leather Shoes worth $3.00, at $1.29,"

700 pair Men's Dress Shoes worth
$1.50, at 9Sc.

1,500 pair Men's and
Tipped working shoes, Congress and
Hals, worth $1.50, at 9Sc.

15.000 pair Hoys' Shoes at S9c 9Sc.
and $1.25.

750 pair Youths' School Shoes at C9c.,
79c. and 98c.

Bcranton Savings Dank 200
Bcranton racking Co ,
Iacka. Iron and Btcel Co
Third National Hank U0
Throop Novelty M'f'B Co ...... ...
Bcranton Traction Co 15
Bcranton Axle Works
Weston Mill Co
Alexander Car Iteplacer Co
Bcranton nodding Co .......... ...
Dlmo Dcp. & DIs. Hank ISO

I'eclc Lumber M'I'b Co
T10ND9.

Semnton Pass, nallway, first
mortgage due 1920

Teople's Street Hallway first
mortirnire due 191?

Peonle's Street Itnllway. den- -
prnl mnrtrnorf. due 1921

Dickson Manufacturing Co .

I,acka. Township School bVo..
City of Bcranton St. Imp. 6..
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Bcranton Axle Works
Bcranton Traction Co

IIS

115

113

.........
ioo

ts
ISO

so
IT
75

KO
109
105

225

100
103
102

85
100

I'hilndolphln Provision Mnrkct.
Philadelphia, Nov. 6. Wheat-W- as 1c.

lower; contract grade, November, Jlit
97'ic: December. January and February,
nominal. Corn-Stcu- dy; No. 2 mixed, No-

vember, December, 31 o31iic; January
and February, nominal, oats Steady;
No. 2 white, November, December, Jan-
uary and 27u27'icj. ;Flour--

Dull and lower; winter super, $3a3.2S; do.
extras, $3.a3.7G; Pennsylvania roller
clear, Jla.4.25: do. straight, JI.50al.CS; west-c- m

winter clear, J4.10a4.S5; do. straight,
l.bUa.75; 3o. patent, 4.85a5.10: spiring1

clear, Jl.30rU.K0; do. straight, JI.C0a4.TO; do.
patent, J&aCK; city mills extra, J3.30a3.50;
do. clear, $4.25a4.50: do. straight, $4.V5a
4.90; do. patent, J3.13a5.G0. Itye Flour
$3.30 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Buckwheat Flour Unchanged, $.40al.C0
per 100 pounds. Potatoes Firm, good de
mand; whlto, choice, per bushel, UJaCSc;
do, fair to good, WaCOc; sweets, prime,
per basket, 40a60c; do. seconds, 20a2"c.
Uutter Quiet but steady; fancy western
creamery, 23c; do. Pennsylvania prints,
24c.; do. western prlntd, 23a34c. Eggs-Fi- rm;

fresh nearby, 20c.; do. western, 19c.
Cheese Quiet but steady. Ilellned Sug-
ars Unchanged. Cotton Steady. Tallow

Unchanged. Llvo Poultry Dull; towlf,
7a9c. ; old roosters, Gc; spring chickens.
7a?c.; ducks, 8a9c; geese, 8c. Diesfed
Poultry Dull and easier; fowls, choice,
8'4c; do. fair to good, 71friSc.; chickens,
large, 9'4al0c.; medium, Sa&',ic; common
ami fc(alucd, 7a8c. ; turkeys, good to

choice, 10.113c; ducks, 7aSc. Receipts-Flo- ur,

4,000 barrels, 27,0u) sacks; wheat,
Cfl.OOO bushfls; corn, 27,000 bushels; oats,
110,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat, 103,-0-

bushels; com, 18,000 bushels; oats,
bushels.

New York Produce .Mnrkrt.
New York, Nov. 5. Flour Moderately

active and weak at lower price; city mill
patents, $5.90.10.15; city nrill clears, J5.45a
5.60; (Minnesota patents, J3.10a3.IO; Minne-
sota baker, J4.30.i4.55; winter sttalghts,
J4.COa4.73; winter extras. J3.t0a3.'.i0j winter
low grades, .'0Oa3.1O. Whet Spot weak;
No. 2 red. 99V., f- - ". b., noHat; No. 1

northern Noiv York. 97V.. f. o. b., allo.it;
No. 1 northern Dultith, 9V.. f. o. b.,
ntloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba. Jl,02. 1. o.
b., nlloat; options opened easier and with
few exceptions showed a weak tendency
nil day, Inuflenced by unsatislactory ca-
bles, small export demand, renewed
pounding of December and light specula-
tive support, closed 'BaV. net lower,
latter on December; No. 2 ud. November,
OG'ic; December, 9fi closed
96c; January, 97a97'Hc., closed 87c; May,
93 closed 93c Corn Spot easy;
No. 2. 32'o f. o. b alloat; oiitlons
opened steadier. adancod. but easr--l off
and closed partly c. net lower; Novem-
ber, closed 30e. ; Decmber, SO

closed 31c; May, 34a3lc, closenl 34c.
Oats Spot ulet; No. 2. 244c; No. 3, 21c;
No. 2 white. 27c; No. 3 white. 25c;
track mixed. it-ter-n, 2i'a2Cc; traclq
white, western, 2Ca31c; track white, state,
2Ca31c; options quiet and seas.y, clohing
He net lower; Dooomber, 2l4nn24'4c.,
closed 24c. Reef Steady. Cut Meats
Steady. Uutter Steady; western cream-er- y,

14a23'4c; factory. 10al3c; Elglns,
23'4c; Imitation creamery, 12al7c; stato
dairy, 12a20c; do. creamery, 14a2J'c
Cheese Dull; laigo white, 8V. ; small
whlto, HUa9',4c; largo colored, Sc; small
colored, 9lin9'ic: part skims, ; full
skims, 3l4a4c Eggs Steady; state and
Pennsylvania, 13a21c; western fiesh, 20c.
Tallow Easy: city (J2 per package), 3a
3 country (packages fiee), 3a3Uc
Petroleum Dull.

Cliicnsn (irnin Market.
Chicago, Nov. C The lcadltur futures

ranged as follows: Wheat December,
94Ua3.1V.; Slay, 91aW4a90"Be. Corn No.
vember, 25l,n2J,c. ; December, 26U,a2f7ga
2iic; Slay, 29?4a2Hc. Oats December, l'J'y
dlO'nlO'.-c- . ; Slay, 2ri2lr'o. Pork De-

cember, ST.raijaT.oo; January, fS.37.16.17'2,
I.ard December, J1.2Ta4 22'3; January,
Jl.40al.27's. Hibs December, JI.10al.42U;
January, Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour Kasler, lue. con-
cessions quoted; No. 2 snrlmr wheat, M'sa
87c: No. 3 sprlnB wheat, M.iO.'c; No. 2 rrU.

lc: No. 2 cirn, 23V25"(iC. . No. 2

251in2o'sc; No. 1 oats, l'J'Je.; No. 2
white, f. o. b., 23Ha2lc; No. 3 white, f. o.
b 22i4a23'c.: No. 2 re, 17c; No. 2 bar-
ley, f. o. b., 20a40c.j 1 llax seed, $1.0,'i'2i
1.07'i; inlme tlmothey seed, $2,03; pork,
(7.fia7.u3; lard, J1.25a4 27's; ribs l.33dl.9J;
shoulders, 44a&c; Jc. ; whisky,
$1.18; suffars, unchanged. Kccelpts

TO
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Flour, 11,000 barerls; wheat, 86,000 bushels;
corn, receipts, 290,000 busnels; oaU, SOI.ooo
bushels; rye, 23,000 bushels; barley, 126,000
bushels. Shipments Flour, 7,000 barrels;
wheat, 36,000 'bushels; corn, 482,000 bush-
els; oato, 451,000 bushels; rye, none; bar-
ley, 9,000 bushels.

Iluirnln Live Stock.
Cast Buffalo, Nov. &. Cattle Fairly ac-

tive Hogs Fairly active: Yorkers, good
to choice, $3.85a3.87; roughs, common to
good, J3.30a3.50; pigs, common to choice,
J3.COa3.90. Sheep and Lambs Steady;
Jamba, cholco to extra, J5.C5aS.75; culls to
common, J1.7Ti5,2.j; sheep, choice to

wethers, JI.G0a4,73; oulls to common,
$2.7&a3.25.

Vow York Live. Stock.
New York, Nov. C Beeves Fairly ac-

tive; native steers, Jtn3.CC; (tags und oxen,
J2.75a4.G0; 'bulls, U.K3 23; dry cows, J2.i3.10.
Sheep Blow, steady; lambs active, firm;
sheep, jr.ri4.C3; lambs, JJa5.73. Hogs Fint
at J3.80a4.10.

m

r.nst Liberty Cnttlo Mnrket.
East Liberty. Pa., Nov. attle

Steady; jrlmj Jt.8Oal.90; common, JJaa.nO;
bulls, stugs nnd cows, $2a3.C0. Hogs Wc- -
tlvo and higher; prlmo Yorkers and ns- -
sorteil mediums, J3.IW; fair to good i onc-
ers, J3,S0a3.8G; common Yorkers and pigs,
J3.70a3.80; ihoavy, J3.75a3.83; roughs. J2.10a
3.C0. Sheep Firm; cholco, Jl.20a4.30; com-
mon, J2.75a3.23; choice lambs, J0.30af.f0;
common to good, Jla4.50; veal calves,
J.50a7.

m

Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 5, Cattlo Slow at J3.83a

5 33 for poorest to best lots; bulls,
3 30 for feeders; J2.30a3 for bolognas. Cows,
J2.75a3.25; heircrs, J3a4. Hogs J3.54a3.G5;

native sheep, J3a2.73 for poorest to J4.50a
4.C0 for best; western range, J3a3.43; lambs,
J3.75a3 S3; yearlings, J4.60a5.

2,500 head; hogs, 23,000 head; shcip,
12,000 head.

MAV WORT CHINESE.

Coal nt Cnrhon Hill Arc
MiiKlng

Jollet, III., Nov. 5. There is a
in circulation here that the ope

rators at Carbon Hill are planning to
Import Chinese laborers to take the
place of the strikers In the mines. The
company Is nt work moving lti house
clone to the shaft, and It Is paid will
build a stockade to Inclose both houses
and shnft.

It is reported as coming from one of
tho operators that as soon as tho com-
pany can get ready to receive them,
COO Chinamen will be shipped, and that
If this proves a success
other operators will follow suit.

"There nro fads in
medicine as. well as in
other things," said a busy

"but tho most
remarkablo thing about Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

is that customers who try other
remedies all come back to Hood's, and
this is why the enormous sales of this
great medicine B keep up while
others como N rf and in a short

M W' sight entirely.
"Why ia it?" "O, simply because

Hood's has more real cura-

tive merit than any medicine I ever sold."
This Is of daily occurrence in almost

every drug store. Hood's
has cured moro sickness, r'd made more
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine.

Is the standard the Ono True lilooilU'urlller.

'.'.' cnie Uver Ills; easy to
S FlllS take, easy to operate. 25C.

A

lly Dr. 1'lnlaw, of Cam-
den, N, .1., that nbholutely
present nnj septic or foul
mutter from tutoring the
womb,

As It dilute s tbe womb,
nil nerNous tllseasen
urNIni; from spasmod-
ic actions uro cured.
Owir.nn l)l"euscf,

Prolapsus, l'atn- -

ful Menstruation, nnd all other Disease of
Women. Call or nend two-ce- stamp for

A. 1 aHNCRAU AflENT,

Jill Franklin Ae., Seranton, Pa.

Bargains upon bargains in all sorts of footwear for No matter who it
may be, all will bs undersold by 20 or 50 per cent. Our enormous buying
facilities with ready cash in the Boston, and Lynn Shoe Markets, backed up by
brains, euable us to sell all sorts of Footwear for less money than any other house in the
State, in fact for less thau some competitors pay by buyiucr from the manufactrers
Is there any wonder then at our great rush, our creat success, our erreat crowth? WE
DEFY ANY HOUSE MEET THESE LOW PRICES.

Hand-sewe- d

$3.00 $4.00

Shoes,

400

Double-Sol- o

$1.47'ial.l2'i.

No.

wunwii.An

7tf& JfYGyifar.)'.iti

Receipts-Cat- tle,

Operntors
Preparations.

experiment

Ml
druggist,

timegooutof

Sarsaparllla

Sarsaparilla

nOOd

GM?l

TODAY,

paiticulars.

Brockton

direct

1,500 paid Ladles' China Donprollo.
1.500 pair Ladles' China Dongolla

er Vamp, worth $3.00 to $1.00, nt $1.49.
750 pair Ladles' Hand-Sewe- d Shoes,

regular $3.00 shoes, for $1.79.
100 pair Ladles' Hand-Turne- d Shoes

EG widths, worth $3.00. at $1.79.
2,000 pair Ladles' Shoe, worth $1.50,

at 79c. nnd 98e.
800 pair Ladles' Common Sense,

Opera Too Shoes, worth $1.50, at 75c;
sizes only 214, 3S and 4.

1,500 pair Ladles' Slippers nt 39c. and
49c.

Ladles' Jersey Legglns at 9Sc and
$1.25.

Misses' Shoes at 49c, C9c, 9Sc, and
$1.25.

Children's Shoes at 15c, 39e. and 49c
1,500 pair Patent Leather, Child's

Shoes, wedgo heal at 49c, worth $1.00.

The above are only a few of the many bargains. We invite you to call and examine
our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember there is no trouble to show goods, and
you will surely save money by it. Make our store your and we will be at
your command.

MYER DAVIDOW,

Tiey

SATURDAY,

ecia.

N, B. at all

Come

Sarsaparilla

DISCOVERY

everybody.
competitors

LADIES' SHOES.

headquarters

Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale
and Retail Shoe House,

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
1,000 pairs $1.25 mining shoes 98c; sizes.

NEW

TEETH
mi. & SON will do nil of nt

thnn any In
1'ULL BUT
TKKTH WITHOUT
TKKT1I
GOLD PILLINOB

LOW PRICE.
Full Set, $4.00. Full Set, $4.00.-Alban- y

Dentists.
HILL kinds Dental Work lowcl

prices other Dentist Scrnntoti.
TEKTII..

PLATES..
EXTRACTED

1 OO
!l OO

..,..I'RKE
70c

HILV12H FILLINGS

CROWNS

e have been in Hcrnnton over 10 years; wo are heronow wo Intend to stay here. Our Inulnc 1h not a incroexperience. Wo will not do work today that you can call
ui to account for tomorrow. Wo compete with the cheap
iiMivi.iiiiiK iiuuiisin wiiu uro liero louuy ana gone louion

IPC
latans wliocnnntl'ord to ruin our teeth lecnue thoy urn
not nnnnctnltV resiinnnlllll. Ilitw pun vn ,l,i Iwtti.r tlum
they? The answer Uensy: Wobmen dental office In nearlyevery city In tho United Htates, nnd wo buy our supplies at
wholcialcror cost. No wonder up can givo better prices
than anyone else, therefore. Experience counts nlso, and
wo have tbe
uuiicoeu;
able nnd II

?
.....

c.jriiciitu besides our diplomas. Don't ho
pet the best, the most reliable, the most

The nencst mctbodK, the latentapplication, the best mntrrlul. Tlirso nro attractionsworth coUHlderlm; Resides nervous people and thoso with
heart weakness can hnvo their teeth Ailed or crowned with
absolute safety and posimely without pain, wo are tho
only realty Dental In Northeast-ern 1'ennSYlVUnla. Teeth KXtrnotlncr In f l mnrnlmniml
a now set furnished In tho afternoon In the afternoon isnu old practice ot ours. WonrothAv. (&,.. uii vmvia mu 11M71U lUlllHlurH.

ALBANY DENTISTS, OVER THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

You Admire Handsome Rugs
But they're so expensive that they are probably beyond your
reach. Still once in a while a chance comes your way, for get-
ting

FINE HUGS AT BARGAIN PRICES. '

That chance is here now, but quick buying is necessary, for
there's only a few of them, and the reason for selling them at
such absurd prices is simply this: A water pipe burst on our third
floor. 1 he Rugs soaked, and they're very slightly water stained, '
althought the damage is not sufficient to do them any real harm
dr spoil their appcarence in any way. These are not Jute Rugs,
but fine finished East Indian goods.

WATER STAINED RUG SALE TRICES.

Size 12x15 feet,
Size 9x12 feet,
Size 9x9 feet,

EI

SEE THE

Establishment

$20.00
12.00
9.00

1 E. IBS'

III ISE
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE- -

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-o- -

date styles ill

Belts, Waist Ssts,

Rogers' Silvar -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

The Mali Piano,

CKAIGY-N0- S CASTLE.

The Home ol Mme. I'attl A Museum ol Price-les- s

Mementoes How the Diva Shows Her
Lojnlty, Though ThousanJsol Miles May
Intervene The Latest Is on Autograph
Letter S.-n-t from Wales.

Craig-y-No- s Castlo in the heart of tho
picturesque Swunf-e- Val'.iy, tho home of
Mme. I'attl, contains somo of tho most
priceless heirlooms and brlc-ii-bra- e In
Great Hrlt.iin. Within its walls aro sou-enl- rs

from every clime gatherod by the
diva during the journeys of her wondertul
career.

To receive a letter confirming tho high
opinion that she pronounced eight years
ago Is no common occurrence, and yet sho
has recently repeated a previous honor.

Mme. I'attl was the great artist who
first Indorsed the Kimball piano, ono of
which sho took to fralg-y-No- s Castlo
with her in 1SS9, where it still stands In
excellent condition doing good service.
SInco tho testimonial then slven tho Kim-
ball piano, sho has Indoised no other.
Mme. I'attl has now placed In her castle
ono of the new stvle Kimball baby grands,
and thU is the letter she writes concern-
ing Its arrival.

Cralg-y-No- s Castle, Ystradgynlais. K.H.O.,
Hreconshlro South Wales. July 2S, 11.97.

Dear Mr. Kimball: It Is with great
pleasuro that I wrlto to acknowledge tho
safe arrival of the Kimball baby grand
piano. It Is Indeed n beautiful piano ami
has an exqultlto tone. It has already
been greatly admired by many connois-
seurs who are nil united In pronouncing
it to bo a e. With kind re-
gards, believe me, yours very truly.

'Adellna Pntti Nlcollnl.
Tho Chicago Times-Heral-

GEORGE H. IVES,
OWcst Market Street, Wllkes-Iiarr- e.

W. S. F00TE, Local Agent,
l'J'J Pago I'lueci Kcrnnton, I'a.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSllnnlco ll at

Wa k$t

" Jtlr, Lackawan-
na avenue, In Will.
Jann' Whlto Front
Flioo Store, examine!
the eye froo In tha
mo"it accurate 'ay,
ami bin prices for upec- -

&x nnnnf DT "'an elsewhere. A a

nientublelndltlerenca
Jr&3 Kyra?W to tbe proper care or
CLggwat vaiy the eye nee in to po
M?. cfci "lint people until

??ivjbKC Sl5 tlietlmoIgj&r' buuliiclie. Imperfect
llon,or other reuutu

ofnuch neglect clve warnluc that nature U
rebelling asalnxt euch treatment of one of
the mont pn-clou-t ulfH. Normal vlnlon i n
blculng unappreciated until It hu boenlo.t
ouu resioreu; ua iuh uimw in ivmi.Diii
Therefore, you tliould not lose u day befoio
buvlue your eyes examined, 'fhUservlc wo
t'ludly render lieauf charo.

RHMBMUCR TI1U PLACC.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Pront Shoe Store.

AMALGAM FILLINGS..
GOLD
OTHER CROWNS

HHHMIIH,. fiO
ur

.92 00 $5.01
81.00 KAOll

Size feet, $8.75
Size 6x9 feet, 6.00
Size 4x7 feet, 3.00

CARPET WAREHOUSE,

408 Lackawanna Avenno

ADMIRED BY HIS FRIENDS

$:mM? &&

And envied by his enemies. We have
brought about tho time when a man In mod.
erate circumstances can be well dresBed. A
short time ago ho was compelled to put up
with n ready-mad-e suit. Wo mako a suit
from SIS up, the color, cloth and out guar
antecd.

r w r. 213w. j. uavis, wme,,ns

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bttsi
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed ou
Interest Deposits.

Capital,

Surplus, --

Undivided Profits,

$200,000

350,000

79,000

W5I. C0NXELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pre?.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary. Secondary or Tertiary IJIiOOD
I'OISON' permanently

CURED IN 15 TO 85 DAYS.

You can he treated at home for same price
under same e""Bnty. U you prefer to
come here we will contract to ray railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, If we
fall to cure.

W YOO HAVE
4a1.M iMrfiirv. Innlilrt tw

pains. AlucoutfOTEncsia
mouth, dore

to

tath, and
have acbe and

Copper
Colored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the
body, Hair or Ejcbrowi fsltlni: out, it is
this bocondar:

still

Throat, Pimples.

1 1 Kf7TiT7p TYiiTlI I I I 1

J i1 liili1 flUIUJilJ
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit the moit obstinate cures and
challenge the world lor n cue we cannot
cure. This dlneae ba always bsllled the
skill ol the moct eminent physicians.

Sgoo.ooo capltul behind our uncondi-
tional Kiiurant- - Absolute prools sent
sealed ou application, ioojpbm book
sent tree. Adilrrw COOK RBMKUV CO ,

fm Mesonlc lempie, biiiu.uu, ill.

klTheao liny Ciipsolea ur. " I
Iflrril In 48 hours iboutmJljiu x WcU rauulbc. H? V I

Wbeba una Inlectloua fiuu


